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C,eotednical &rgineerllg E<ploralion and furalysis r'
koposed !.tinit-I,ube
Castro Valley Boulerrard at Ardta Avenue
Castro Valley, California
GEA Project No. C-880105

At the tirre of our exploration, the site was oca:pierl by an
abandoned gasoline serwice station. Reportedly, three
sul:surface fue1 tanks and one vraste oil tenk r,ere re.oved frun
tle site in June 1987. Apparently, scne lea.kage rras notedi
particularly associated lt-ith the !,raste oiltank. Iocse ard

Groundwater rras enc€untered in all of the de-per bori-n{s at
de!!h$-Ialgi.a9-fEqrq* to tOl fee! belovr exiseiriqr qrade ai Lhe
"_r,e 

of eyploratron. scfie'evidence oflT[E-Effbon content jn
the soils hlias notd jl scne of the bori.rrls, and discoloration

of e'<plorationl

\),,., eno,n..o'rc FYssocrATes. ^c.
Conzumrnc CeorecHnrcrL €nvnonmenT/t /nD CNlt €ncrneens

w998tt683 W6n40UfrD DR|y(/MUK(5HA" Wl 531tbt 414-5440118

February 2. 1988 t-/

Quaker State !ti-nit-I;:be, Inc .
1385 h'est 2200 South
SaLt Irke City, Iltah 841.19

Attention! l.lr. Ronald D. Witzel

Subject :

report.

1

Dear Ur- I{itzel:

fn c.orpliance rrith yc\Jr request, a geoteclmical engi-neerirrg
ex;:loralion and arnlysis has been conducted for the abqve referenced.
project. lYarsrlitted herer.rith are four copies of t}e report.
Conclusions and recumendatlons develcped frcm the eqrloration- ard,
analysis are st'nrnarized bel-cx.r and discussed fi:rtlrer irt tlre accr:rrpanyjrrg

soft soiLs rr€re encorhterlr- il our o<ploratory bori.lrgs to
Sgp!!9___arr_tbe _ l11!er _e!:!2t feer. .ard filt soilj are
anticipnted irr the tank hrcElil region to deptis of 12t feet.
Elcountered fill soils consisted of a tffi
grg:n:ish gc_ay b::ovn coloratj.on. Llnde::lyjlg .possi-ble fill a:.rd
native soils consisted of fj.rre round& flvelly si.Lt uith
traces of sand, encountered to tne 

- 
depthi elploled.

was also noted in the shalLcrvr sarul fill.
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Gn., en",nin,nc'€sso.r*€s,nc

Altho:gh the site is not located trithin a currently desigrnated
Alc4rist-Priolo special Study 7f,t:F-, the site is located
relatively closa to the aclive Hal+rard r'ault. lherefore, LJBC
strucbural and fc,r:rdation desigm is reccnnended, using UBC
seisnic Zone 4 designr criteria.

Based on the reported results of tle tank renpval nonitoring,
and the prelfudnarl' results of this subsurface e.'q>loration,
the site is csrsidered to have a npderate gntential for
hydrocarhon ccntamination. Ho'ever, upon ccrpletion of
additional aralyEicaL testirrg, an addendlsu leFort rrill be
presented includiJlg an furterpretation of tie test results ard
the disctssion as to t}re relative potenLial hydrocarbon
contantination risk on this site. Alteration of construction
::eonrendations included herein nay be reguired, depending on
the'l.. test results penrling, conditions encountered durirq
cdnstruction and/or regiulaLions concerrring hydrccarbons in the
soil and grourli'rater.

Of prinury geotecfnical conceEn for this projecE. is the very
lmse or very soft soils eJcowrtered at the reroved fi:el tan]:
e.xcavation, located belovr the foundation influence zone for
the prcposed bui3ding. It is recrcnmerded that these soils be
excavated c'uld recr rpasted for adecJuate foundalion and slel:
supFolt. Rectrn'rerded lemval. depths nny octend as deep as 12!
feet belcor e:dstinq grrade, reqEiring axcavaLion belcu t}te-En(JotmEefdl- 

gzroundrvater level. Therefore, specialized
deuatering and excavation bottcm stabilization fieasures nE:/ be
required. The use of point welJ.s jn conjuncticn teith urdform
cn:shed rock and a geotavtile ney possi-bly be reguired to
stabilize the excavation bottsn.

Conventional spread fooLilgs, nay be construsted to pro\ride
suport for the proposed structure, foulded on cungacEed
certified fill ;md/or suitable undisturbed naLive
soils. Grund'rater uas encormtered as slullcrr as 8t: feet
belo" existjag grade, a drajrnge systen is recurfiErded to
reduce the effects of potentially risirg ground*ater arui
sr:rface v,ater jnfiltration. t{crre.qxnsire, free-drai-njrg
ba*fil-l is reccnnerded. A cc'nventional slab.onarade is
reccrnrended for boti the basenent grade and at grade porticn
of the stnictu.re. Sirnilarly, a convenLional trash corral is
also recunrended. A pier for.mdation is re.crqnnerded for
supFort of the proposed sigu sucli that tl.e proposed sigm
f.oundatjon dces not surcharge the }ii nit-Ir:be hr i ldbg
foundation or bascr,ent r"alls. It is reccr:y.ended that an
eperienced GeotedrnicaJ. elgineer rnrlitor a1] <Ierclition and
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constructionforttr- issitetoconfirmthatadequaterorova]s
;;-;;.t 

"d, 
ana tial soils are adegrately and properly

;;."8*;;';tra;k "t 
tt1t reccflnendd npisture content ard

-to 
tfre specitied densities.

Aspfratt [Evefient sectircns are reccnrended- hereitr' crcnsistirq

oi .iu.,ei a fuIl{ept}r asphalt pa.vanent placed directly t4on

;;-;;F"tiy 
-P-t-"-p#d 

sublrades or a asphalt sr:rface over an

aqqreq.lte base sectaon.--pivet't-'t subg€de should be se-rrified

;;. 
-#;;t,*" 

.inaitio""a to near optilrrm nbisttrre content

prior to cdpaction - iJi= 
-Sttp"tt-'d 

that.a well-gracec and

;;i=il; 
-iiitition"a -sutgrade 

be properly csrPacted for

adequate Pa.renent suPFort.

Construction prcblens are anticiPated- oL tie promsed sj'te due

to the nrcisture =otui1i"t* " 
1"1" 

"f 
tire encountered soils'

volatile organic 
"rcr,po*td 

-totttent, 
and tlre relatively shaLloo

"t**""t.tl 
speciar reasures r'ay be requi-red to rEnage

aifficutt n:I:grade condilions '
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I4r. John Kosinski .
National Director of Constnction
Tarlos and Associates
Attn: Mr. John Tarlos

JEn
.reffrey S. M.I
Di'ector
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\?rr€s E-ncrne€nnc (-JssocrN€s tnc

To assist i-n understarrdilg the iJltent of the enclosed report and t!
help ideutify potential sonstrucCion cost 'extras" i ttro inserts have
bee:t enclosecl in the Apperdix for ycur use. lfe appreciate tlre
oportunity to be of ser.rice on ttris projecL. If IryE nEy be of
addilional assistarrce should geotedrdcal prcblats occur or to prcvide
ronitori.ng and test-ilg during constnrtion, pJ.ease do not hesitate to
coDtact us at any tirre.

very tmly jEurs,

GTT.Eq ENGINEEAXIG ASS€I}IIES,, I}€.

--%Aaz
a;  -7 '98

'fu4'c e-c-' tt"z'thclrEs C. Benson, ,Jr. ,
Branch l.taraqer
RPE No. C-037895

G€otechnic. l Engirreerirtg

Terry L. Gj.Ies, P.E.
President
RPE No. C-032554
Fffi No. 00342

tl,/L4
P.E,



GFTTCTWICIT, EI'JGDIERING E€I,,OFATICbI AND /NALYSIS
AI.JD PRLTJI{I}ABJ IIYDRCCARBCi\ CG.ITA},!.NINTICN EIALUATICbI

PROPqSED MINIT-IIJBE
Castlo Valley Boulevard at An-ita Avenue

cnsTFo v?tr,LEY, CAT,IFoRNIA
GA PBOJECP NO. C-880106

INIRCDUCrICN

The sccrpe of geotecbnical serrrices for tlis projeqE included a site
recorunaissance, subsurface eq)]oration, field and laboratory testing,
ard gecrtechnical. engjae-:jlg analysis to provide criteria for preparing
the foundation, flrcr slab, basererrt, trash corral, sign, and- pa.ie,nent
design for tle prioposed Cevelogrerrt. This sco;E of 

'servic'ds 
also

addressed the risk of petroleun c€ntani_nation on tiis sir_e a.. the
plesent Line, ancl jllcluded a brief discussion of potential site-specific' seigrric lnzards.

SITE AI{D PRO]ECT DESCRTSTICN

The plcrposed develqrnent parcel is Ic\cated il the nort}rest cprnFJ
of the intersectsion of Castro Valley Boulevard and Anj.ta. Al-enue in
Cast:o Valley, Alameda County, California. The proposed parcel is
roughly rectangul-a-r in plan r.rith dj:rension on the order oi g0 feet
north-south by 100 feet east-r,r€st. At, the tirre of th_is subsr:rface
ocploration tle proposed parcel r.as cccr4ried hy an a.bandoned qasofire
sarrice station and r"as surrounded by a ctraia lirk fence. A sinqle
story retal service station buildinq w.rs l-ocated in the north cendal
porlion of the parcel, ald tle associated t!,o fuel punrp isfanas ara
overhead canopy r,lere located - directly to the south 

-af- 
the a*jstillg

service station buildhg (as shcryn on Figure 1.) . lnrch of the rentrinder
of the site rvas covered lrith asplnlt pavsnents t hci^et€r, a large area of
asphalt paverrEnt had b€en reripved 5-n a region direct\r to the east of
t}te fuel pwqr islaruis, rltrich is understccd to be the zcne where
subsr:rface fuel tanics v,rgre rs.rcved. ttris site sropes gie-ntly to tie the
southh'est rrith on the order of 2 feet of reliei r-rsn trre northeast
corner to the s:uthsest cprner. This_is generalli, consis-r-ent l,rth the
surrorurditlg topgraphy wfrich slcpes dclrn to"ra.rds the san Fratcisco &rrr
to the $rest.

rt is urderstood that tlre proposed nsv structure wi]-l ccnsist of a
ldrdt-Irbe ru'sonry buikiirrg with arterio. airr=""ion.--"t

appro-rirnateJ.y 64 x 32 feet. The s'rruchrre r^ril1 have a partial basa,,ent
yde5 t}'1 bays ap'proxinrately 7! feet be1c',r ttre fin-isirJ 

-flrJ-ii;

level. The rsnainder of the buil<iing (office, ;tj_"g--r;,-;d
storage) wirr be c€nstiusted at grrade wlttrout a Dasen€nt. rbst of t},e
"ttl1*,rr.g 

yi+I F supportert by_ perineter bearinq vralls with the l;;dincanticipa.ted to be a na-=.j1n:un of approrjnatell. tr-o tCp" p". 
-ii,Li:;i:

severar interior pipe colums arJ i''crueed ii, u.,. e"*i.9i-i.i-rreii-oi
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tle sewice area floor. l'la:ciirnnn coluur loads are estilnated to be 20 to

iS't iou. The baserent floor slab arCt the slab-o-nir:a(le "tt q1TTl-t"
ii i'[]J"tJ ."; **i^* design live load of 200 pounds-peltr:-rf'
ji"ii-il*ia"rin9 produJ storige. Fo-r design.pu'rposes' tlre Parkhg rot
j[i' i"'-*tr-aGt"a t"- t 

- 
=ii*""ted to rbderate autcnpbile t:affic

iilir-tstg 
-t? '"pp""t*'Lt"rv -9ir ugrtt. venicles per day Flh -o"rv

;;;;i heavy'st4ply and- ga:rbage trucks ' for a design EEriod of ten

l€ars.

First floor elevaLion of the proposect l4init-Iilbe brrildirrg is

und"t;tocd toU" 
"t 

ef"v"U-on 168'5 feef above sea level' as shor'm on

tlp"cgadirg Plan' by liiat".i- J'-llj"t" Civit Erqineers' rnc'' dated

Decsrber I ' 1986. rre 
-fiooi 

of thJ bassrent or iurtti"t pit whi-ch - is

about ?l feet beloqr Ul fit;t floor r"ou-}il tlerefore be at abolt El' 151

f*4. Tit" exisuirrg grcr:nd surface il the proposed buildinq -area ranges

iil- u 
"i.""ti"n 

ot 
-ulott 

167 to 159 fee{ and r'er:ld t}rerefore require

orly ninor gereral g=dittg-witlt scrne jrc"rea-se in grade to facilitate

"*?.a. 
drailage away frcrn the proposed strusture '

SITE IIISIWY

It is r:nderstcod that the site was a prwiously operating TeYaco

senrice station. I t p"rt by Geotcndes Inc ' dated June 30' 1987'

docr.urents the rsrcrraL o? i""t 
'firel 

tanks and one waste oil tank on tlp

oroposed site. a 3ooiJion naste oi1 tank vrtdch vas located airectrv

i;f,;"-s;il-tt-iir-L"i"tj,g ser'ice station buildillg was renorred' In

ilAiEorr. 10,000-gald7,iOO-g 'on and_ 5,000-qatlbn qasoUne tad<s

were refll3ved iI a regicn soutrieast of t]re =ttoitt stalion building '

Located flqrr east t" ,',""f respectively ' 'Fs stated in the Jr:ne 30' 1987
;Soif Sut p:-lrtg F,eport - Urder"grouna Siorage Ta-nks" by G€oncroics Irc'

'The r;ater tabLe was enc€untered at 11.0 feet, approli'natet { one f@t

alore the bottcrn of each of the tlrree laJge tanks' It lcs decroeo'

tlerefore, to colteJ soil sarples frcrn native soils adjacent to hx:th

ends of tftose t r*s, 
-innediately 

abore the vrater table ' A sheen was

=f-nillg on tlre surface of tlre water in the rricility of -tank " , .
tGld:r-nost t r*t. There was slreen on the sr:rface of the $ater jrt

tha vici-nity of tank B but less tllan that near tank C' The t:l'/o

ccrposite slttgf.t r'dere collested at tlE request of Castlo VaILey Fire

oepirtrent gattalion Grief , Derrn-is wade' "

Test lestt1ts reEnrted in the above referenced repo-rt ildicatf Urat
totaf hydrocarbons 6n tfre order of 100 parts per nrillicrr 5r1 19c1te"a

Ji"*€ to the western-r.Est fuet ta'k. A sanple was .afso ohrtained. frcnr

" 
iF:-f pile located on the r.est end of tl€ site wtrich Has rePortedly

eccivated frun a:o'nd tlre gaso15'e tanks. Total hydrcnarbons-.r''ele
reported to t€ 15 parts pel toil1iotr for tSis sarple. Significant diesel
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qri E=t" oi1, and total oil and grease, along w:ith fdrocarbons rvore
al'so detected i-n the soirs arourri the waste oi1 tanr. 

-Total 
>qylene on

tl.: :t*r_ of 1500 parts-per-billion (E>b) r€re reported for i sar:grle
cbtafued frsn tie r.raste oil tank pit exGvaLion.

Rqortedly tl'" fuel tarks r,e:e renoved and the above descrj-bed solt
sanpLes obtained on June 16, 198?. Ttre 10r000-9ral1on t:rk las
:"E9+"dJy a fi-breglass tar < at a depth of 12 feet belorv grrade. Itie
7,500-gal-1on atrd the 5,000-gaJJon gasoline tarks r'rere "unwraiped steel"
tanls also harried at a de,pti of 12 feet, reportd.Iy. The- 30O-gallcn
r'aste oil tank r,ras also a nunroc-a14rcd steel'r tank buried at a depui of 5
feet bero' grade. The fibreglass tank uas reroreed i'' "gmd co?rdition,
ro holes cbserved". Horn€ver the steel ta:rl-,s were reported to have "scnerust a:d- pitting but no holes obsewed. There was gasoljrre-soaked soils
arourd the vapor recovery line r.*rich was coffieched to the fill riser.
sc',E rust noted at water line approxinratery one foot above bottqr,
otherwise gcod condition. " Hov,ever, the waste oi1 tank was reported to
be nvery msted and corrcded. lnrltiple holes obsewed".

GE/l is urmare of any activity on the site since Jrme 30, 1997, afil
priol to this exploraLion. It is not krnvm if clean-up s,as ever ,tirtcd
on site or cqmLeted.

TTFfII END IABOIIIITORY TLSTI}E

Six soil test borings were drillecl to depths of 5 to 20 feet for
this project - Eorings viere bacr<filted rd-th ihe s<cavated site soils
upon curpletion of drilJ-jrrg and samplirrg. Test boriag logs (peccrd. of
subsurface sqproration) and Borirg rocation plan, Figurl l, a.re encrosed
+ -C" .lppendix. The rr,ethod of estinatirg tle boring locations in tle
field is also irrdicated on the Boring Incation plan. Eievations shcrrn on
the logrs were estirnated using the "ToEp & Bomdary surrrey" by Michael J.
l'lajors Cj.ril . Engineers,- dated october 27, LiaA, urrt uie pre"rar=d
acsurate to witld:r 1.0i foot.

_ Field oglorat.ion for tj.is proj; consisted of perfouninq Standart
Fenetration Tests (sEr) in generar accordance rrith limt D-$s6 atundardTest !4etJtod- Ttre sHr test proviries an appro<.i::trtion of u.t" ;r"tir"o.l:i*y of granular soils and tle ccrrparatve consistenqr;i ;;;;*
soils, . .S*.Iry providing a net}od of evaluati:rg the substils relative
strength and settlsrent characteristics. In addition, lt" -lr""ia.

relalive soil -desigm paranEters, a soil sanple is also otta:,ea f;; tl*sgP sanpl-er for crassificalion of the subsoirs and soil labo;'toly
testturg. soils obtai_n.g fl:* !* -fi:$ eploration were crigirallyclassifiec i-'r the fielcl by the EA dri.rrilg 6rers and 

"gui" 
,.""i-.ilJ-ir,

F?-.1*g=1!"?l bv a soils engi_neer i^n feneral accoidance ;th 
-tlre

Unified Soil ClassificaLion syst-an (A5.n4 fi488_75),
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A soil [echanics laboratory testing plcgram elas c€u&rsted cn
selected representative sarples crbtahed frcm tlre subsurface
op).oration. A natural noistr:re content profile vas deterniled for the
s:bsoiLs along raith an eva.Luation of tlreir strengti characteristics by
performing r:nconfi-ned ccnpression ard cali-brated Penetrareter resistane
tests. L€boratory test.ing perfomEd t'ras chosen to evaluate a
cqnbi-nat:-on of strengti and settlsr€nt dnracteristics of the subsoils.

In addition to the above dessri-bed geotechrdcal testing, all
recorrered soil sanples wE:re tesEed w"iti a PhotoioRizalion Detector (PID)
equiFtr€C. vrith a 10.2 ev lanp caU.brated to benzere. ltte \tapor analysis
consisted of sarpling tlre salrple jar head space to test for the presence
of volalile organic ccnpounds such as those found in gasoli.ne ard ldgher
conc€ntrations of nf,tor oi].

SoiI parameters indicating the engineerirg clnracteristics of the
nraterials encor:ntered i.n the test borings as deteEldned by tle field ard
laboratory testirg, and PID test results are presented on the loqs ard
figures enclosed jn the Apperrdix of this report lritlt the qmbols and
notations Cefjled on the General- l.lotes enclosed as tlre last page of t}le
appelrdix. All Geoteclnical field and laboratory testing was perfoureC
i-n general accordance r^titi stardard sarpling and testjlg nethods '

SIJBSUREACE COiDITICIIS

Asphalt paver€nt rfas [Enetrated JI Boring Nos. 3, 4, and 6 vith
th-iclsresses ranging fron I-! to 2l inches. Underlyj.ng the asphalt
pavenrent and encor:ntered at the surface jl the rsrairr-ilc borings uas a
cmshed aggregate base w"ith thicknesses ranging frcrn 2 to 3 inches.
Fil-L soils were encorntered in Eorfurg Nos. 7, 2, 4, 5, ard 5 to degt}rs

fran I to 4! feet belovr e<isting grade. Soils suspected of
beirg fill ltere encountered ir Borings l.Ios. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6, to <iepths
rangilg frqn 3 to 101 feet belov exisling grade. Hc;rrever, as descri-bed
in tie Site History section above, tarks were buried as deep as 12! feet
belc*r ocist5lg grade, and therefcre, .fil] soils to depths of 121 feet
are anticilEted in tlre fuel tark exhrmation areas. Fj.Ut soils
encor:ntered irr Boring Nos. 1, 2, and 5 consisted of a greerrish gray
brorvn fille sand witl: a trac€ of silt, but e/as relatively wriform, to
deptls of 41 feet bek)h' grade. Urderlyi:rg soils rttrich r.rere suslEcted of
being fill consisted prjrEril-y of bron to dark brcxcn and cccasionally
black fine rounded gravelly si1t, with trac€s of fire to ccrarse sard and
clav. Encourttered fill and Ie fill soils consistencies vrere
rel"ati
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Urderlying rative soils were si.rrilar to the grav-elly silt soils
descri-H above r^itridr &Ere su-spected of beilg fif1. Brorur file rourded
gravelly silt witi trac€s of clay arri fine to coarse sand was
enc€tmtered to tle deptls explored. S€r.e dark brs"n to bLack clal'ey
silt ard gravelly silt vas also ercountered iltetbedded vrith the dark
bror.ln to brcnrn clayey silts.

Tlre near*surface fill soils which consisted of grreenish gray brorn
fine sand !€s sus[Ected to have at leas! at one tfure contained
hyarocarton contertt due to their coloratj.on. Sjmilarly, a str€ng
IEtroleEn cdor wae noted jn ttre sanple obta-i ned at a depth of 8lt to 10t
fe*:t jr 8orfuig No. 2 {PID = 140pEm). A slight lEtrole-rrn odor !,ras also
rDted iJt relatively sllallotr sarples obtained in BorJng No. 3 (PID =
srrm).

FYee vrater vras enctuntered jl aIL of ttre five deel=r bori-ngs at
depths ranging fron 8!: to 101 feet belorv existjlg grade, upon ccrpletion
of drillirrg fcr this eploration. Tlre free r.rater levels were init.ially
eIlcorlrrteled at a lo!'/er depth, but the water levels rose vrith Line wrtil
tie vrater was neasuled and t}re. borilgs r,ere backfilled. As stated in
the Site llistory seeEion of tlis reporE. grrcrurdrvater ry;a,s reportd at a
depth of 11 feet belcr+ grade on June 16, 1987. This seens c\cnsistent
witi tle tlpical seasonal flucEuation vri-tJr groundrrater rising during the
rrinter rpnt}ts and lo"eri-ng dr:ring the surnes' nlcnt}s. Additicrnal
fluctuation, - of the ground,€ter level is antic{patetl and it is also
possi-ble thdt perclred or shallow gEound{€ter nal' be encountered due to
local irfiltrdtion bto relativelv pe::reable lavers r.rtrich overlie less
peneable Layers.

Tle at<rve descrj-berl subsurfac-e conditions have been sirrplified
scneHi'rat for ease of report jJrterpretation. A nDre detailed descripticn
of the subsurface conditions at the test borilg locations are descril:ed
cn tlre test borilg logs enclosed ll tlre apperdjx.

CChII,;USIOIIS AND RECCT'I,IENDATICNS

The conditions i-nposed by tle proposed buildilg, trash corral.,
sign, and pavsrent h.rve been evaluated on the basis of the engi.neerilg
characteristics of tle subsr:rface naterials encountered jn ti.e borilgs
and their 3ntiqi Fated behavior both dr.:ring and after construction.
Cqnclusions and recsnrendations for foundation, floor s1ab, baserrent,
trash corral, sign, and pa.vorent design along $r-ith constmceion
considerations arxl site prepa:ation reguirsrEnts ar:e discr:ssed irr the
follcnring sectj.ons of t!:,is report. Potential seisnic and hldrocarbon
contandnation risk for th:is site are also discussed belq,r. Alteration
of reconnp-ndalions presented hereil nray be recnrired, Cepending- uffiE
necessarl. acttcns regardfrg sut'surface hydrocarbon cantent on-site.
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. Site Develornent Considerations

a) Seisrdc E'esign considerations

Research of tlre avaiLable geoLogic infornration irtdicates that tle
site is considered to be strbjecE. to lateral gr::ourd acceleratiqr in the
event of a seisnic occur-ence ch€ to tlre proxirnity to fault systens in
the locaI area tiat oq>erierrced rovenPnt silce Quaternarlt Lfue
(appro:<irnately 2 rnillion 1'ears ago). The nost sigrdficant Oraterna4'
fauit systern j1 tlre area is tlre Hayward Fautt System nu1"t-idt is lccated
appro.cir.rrtely one to tlaot miles to the l.rest. This site is not, trc,erener,
fbiatea in in area ourently desigrnted for special studies unaler ttte
Alguist-Priolo Special- Sludy Act of !972, and does not aPPear to
represent a sigrlificant fault n:ptr:re hazard potential.

the subgrade soils erccunterecl cn tJ.is site gu:eraJ'ly consist,of
cohesive deposits and tie long term r,ater table is considered to exist
at a <lepth gleatcr than nilet feet- Based on tJre cohesive
cSaracteriltics of t-5e subsoils, tlrese soi1s are considered to have a
relatively lcx.r potentiaL for liquefaction urder - nqnjrnl seignic
activity.- Special structural design for liguefaeLion is, therefore, rnt
considered to be necessarl' for this site ard structure.

The site is situated in a histori*rlly actsive seisnic zone of
California and wiII be subjest to lateral acc€lerations ar:il grourd
shakJ-ng <hrrj-rrg a seisnic event. 1r.11 foundation designs narst therefore
be perforned jr accordance with the Unifoun Buil<Lrrg Code (Zone 4) ard
IocaL goverrLing regrrlatiorrs. Foundation lateral load resistance
reccnnendations are presented later i-n this report.

bl tfudrocarbon Contanninaticn Consideralions

TIle site was previously developed as a gasoline serrrice stalion
rrith thrt= large fuel tanks and a \.raste oil tank. As discussed in the
Site llistory sestsion aL:ove, all forr- tanks were rgrroved oll &tne 15,
13E7. As reForl.ed by Geonctrdcs rnc; in thejr reFort dated ilune 30'

. 1987, totaL hydrocarbons on tlte order of 100 parts per million wele
neasr:rred in a san-ple obtained on the r,est side of tle reroved fi:el
tarks. Also, it ftas relprted tlat tie 300ja11on Haste oi1 tank lras veq'
nsted and mrroded arrd had nnrltiple holes obsewal. Consistent r'ritb
tl.is tar:k failure, sanples obtailed acljacent to the waste oiL tank
qxhibited levels as high as 5300 parts per rnillion of diesel ard haste
oil ard 16,000 parts per million of total oil and grease. lbtal xylene
of 1500 parts per billion (Hi:) were also reported for a sanqrle obtafu€d
Ai-rectly belovr the 300ja11on easte ojL tark. At the tjre of the tank
rqrcl,^al it was reSrorted t-tut "the water Ler4:1 r.vas ejrccunteled at 1l
feet, apprordrrately 1 foot abcrve tjre bottcrn of each of tie three J.arge
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tar:ks. n "A sheerr was shcrring on the surface of tlle water fui tlre
viciniQr of tank C (the t€stern-nDst tark) . There I'as sheen on the
sr:rface of the r'rater in tJ-e vicinity of tad( B, but less t}an UEt near
tark C. "

rtris current @;A o.Ploration encor:ntered sanples with sbght to
sigrificant petroleurn cdors in Borirg l{os- 2 antl 3 at 'repths rangfury
frcm on tlre order of 1 foqt to 12+ feet. Etrbher, nEderate PID read5lgs
\dere rrE;rsured iI the sanqrles, indicaLing tlte presence of volalile
organic corpourds. possibly irrcludilg hydroca:b:ns. Sfudl q1y, soils
rv'ith a greenish gre.y coLoration t!'pically irdicative of hydrocarbon
ctnterrt, Here encourtered il the nanr strrface fill soils jlr Borjng Nos.
1, 2, ard 5; horever, these sands did not have detectable odors or PID
readinqs.

To firrther evaluate the potential for hydrocarbon contarninatj'on'
tl*E siunples susp:ected of contain-iIg hydlocarbons uere sent to a
sr:bcontrlctor ana1fticaf hboratory. Ilornever at the ilne of nriting,
the test results lrere not yet awailabte. The report was presented
without Urese test results in an effort to exPedite this project. UFcrt
curq:letion of testi-ng, an Addendun letter leill be Presented Srtcluding
tha hydrocarbon cotent test results, and an interpretaLion ald
discuslion of the test resul-ts witl respect to developnent of the
pmposed prcel. Sone alteration and addiLions to recqnnendations

ted herain

It sesns aF,parent based on the aborre reparted site history ard
preJ inrinary subsurface firdings . that at least a teste oil tank
previously located on tlte site had leiked. Sirnilarly, tiere is scne
evidence that scrTe ni-nor leaki-nq of t-he fuel tanks rnay have also
ocgurred. this pa.st leakage j-n ccmbj:nation r'ith the relatively sl:a1lcw
gzourdvrater table is cause for concern- Lt is generally accepted ti:at
nu:ch L,ruer hldrocarbon l-eveIs are allo^ed in grouncitrater relati!€ to
tiose wh-ich IrEy be allc+red il the vadose zone of soils. Th-j-s is due to
the fact that h;-droca:bons in the vadose zone of soils. ray rro! affgct
tn-unan health. l'lhereas contarnination of gnordr'rater, lrtlich nay find its
\fay to drfurliing h,ater supplies, nlay airectly affect hunan heaft}l.

GEA is unEnrare of any past or currerrt operations to clear:-up the
site. Infosnation obtainect by the crr:rent exploration indicates tJtat
rolalile organic crcngrouJld concentration on-site is possi.bly isolated to
the forner storage tank areas, and tbat scne clean-u-o ilt the Fast nay
have been done.

Pending the results of tle analyLical. tests being perforre<l, this
site i.s cons:Cered to have a low to ncd-*rate ri.sk of hydr.ocarbon
contamination. Sc[rE rgtedial aceicn s]ror:ld hcr,ever b€ anticipated.
Subsoils (fiLl ard/or native soils) may contutir unacceptable Le'/eLE of
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yo.{$re -organic ccnpourds in the fonrer tank area in t}re proposec
turrdrng Location (ard possibly jl other areas). S<cavation 6f il"=.
:.ff"*{ soil,s ard pwrping wat&, an<i treatrrFjt rr€y be necessary beyorid
rne [.mrts or excavation for nornra]. buirdilg construction. Aer;tio; ofsoils after e<cavation and re-use as stru&ural fill h 

"r.u=- ""Gia"F. buildi.rrg area, in-p1ace treatnEnt, water treatrr€nt, use ofl:tpo:eable riaers, speciar bercnr grade ''arl ard arainlce ,r=t nonstructi.on, and o<ca'atlon precautitns must be 
"onsideiJ.'- 

a&,ions
T=:=lI- are dependent on the resuLts of the analltical testjrg,concllt'ons ercormtered duri-ng construction, a'd reqrrirenerrts of 10cai,state, a.nd federal autlorities.

_ With- respect to firture li:hililies, it sho'ld. be roted tlrat reuaste- oil tffrk had apparently 1ed<ed. Since ltirr.it-f,.rle prpo"u= tolnstatl ne,,,r oiL and waste oil- tanks o_n t]re project, the poterrtiif n trr"
uab ity is crcnsidered to be rerauive& 

-high. 

"i"i"-"i* "r- 
oirprcducts leilr be stored on site. therefore, it 1i strongry ,..""=rrdJ;

that if }tfurit-Irbe has not l'et trrrchased tie property and ilrcoses to {oso, tllat all real estate contracts be r,rritten suih that the f'ture
uabiairy of l'rinit-iube be reduced vrith respecE to hyd:rccarbon- 

"r-ra "contanirratjon on this site. Underg"round s6rage tar* :."st ff"ti"" u.n
ocnstrustion wilL have to be perforned in accordance rritrr trre iocar,
state, aral federar underground storagie tar'J. i'stallaLion regulations,
site developnent costs should therefori provici.e a contingency i; fuar-.
rcnitoriry/tgsting reguirarents.

. .$ reported i-rl the June 30, l'ggT Gecncnics, Inc. .reporE,
sigrrificant cor::osion of the surrs'rface rrrwrapped sieer tant 

-'r,a..*

occrrred ' - corrosion protection of any buried 
-fe:-rou= 

t*t"ri"r" 
-i,

lecqnre-nded. HcluEver, i! t*y be desirible to evaluate tfr" 
"it" 

1"i.fcorrosive potential. Giles 
- 

hrgineeriJlg Associates, fr".- feel 
""VFelfoun such tests upon r€quest, 

- 
includiig resistivity, pH, arra 

"ofuli.chloride and sul-fate centent. Hcrever, it stpuld be noted t}tat @Astores sanples for no nore thar 30 days unless specificaffv rcuestea-Therefore, it is recrrmended that jf 
"aaitior,.r 

-i"-=-ffi -i-s=;;*L

E:{?T.ed- o_n tJre -serrples obtajrred -for t}ris eqploration I t},"t 
- -Uri 

"acoJ-rroruir testing be autlorized prior to 30 days frccn tlte tine of tlussuDsunace eJ<ploration.

c) Site C,radinq and Stflctural Copsicleratiols

,, A .siqlificant grrading cost consice'ation is the crnprete ren:nral oftne existjng facilities and strucEures on this si-te.' ztre 
-;;il;g,

caro;4r ard other structures ancl any concrete slabs or ,"roirrirriliitjtpavgnents shouLd be carpler-.ely derolished ano rerrnved frcrn t.t-,e site.Ar{r subsurface rernnants 6f the 
-tank-s, 

structures, or utilities which arenot to be sarvaged shculd also r" i=.gr"t.iy renpved. All derrorition
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elcavaEon reqtdred belcrvr the .rt-grade portsion of. the buildjlg, ii nl6y
be desi-rable to construct a full basenent, ratier tlun replace ard

excayalions requi-red to rsnove liese facilities shcr:ld he e*L*se=.=d ty an
etperienced _ Cstechrr-ical (soils) consult;urt prior to -i:\: c::.--*..slt of
arry backfill., All-,renprral excavations shculd e-\D-se f:=:., :r::-r-rgranic,
r:ncontarninated, urdisturte<l native soils.

Site soils are expected to be significantJ.y fipistl== sa-:s:jl'e. If
site grad.ing - is- _perfornred _ dr:ring the rainy seaso::, s=EE grading
difficr:lLies should be anticipated. It nray be regrired -iio s+_a::Iize tlre
silty and clayey soils u'ith Portland CenEnt, crushei, rcd<, e:d/or a
geotextile. Adequate site surface drailage, botlr dl=j.r:c a:j after
construcLi-on is oq)ected to reduce the prcbtems assccj.atl ;;ith the
nf,isture sensitive silts ard clays.

Of prirnary gec--echnical conc€rn for this project is the presence of
FotentiaUy uncerLified fi1l to depths of 12t feet ar.C tJ:e r,-*1' Imse
soils or soft soils enctunter-ed in Bori:rg \ils. 1, 2, 1, 5 and 6. Any
fil]. in forner sr:bsurface tank areas or in other areas cn-site r..i-ich ii
not adequatety ce=tsified and placed rlrder geoteclurical engiaeering
control corditions will have to eycavated and recvrpacted to provide
adeguate suEport for the proposed site inprovsrEnts. The prcFcs€d
bassrEnt excavaticrn is e:..pected to erEend on the order of 8 to 10t feet
belolr s.<isting grade. Hot"ever, r'ery loose soils were encountered at
deptlrs ::angfurg frcrn near-surface to 101 feet and possi-b1y to a depth of
121 feet. To provide adquate suFfr,rt for t}le prc6osed tlinit-Ifibe
brilding, these ve-ry loose soils should be er(cavatd dorrn to a suitable
ii.:an or sliff sutgrrade, anticipated to b€ at a deptJr on t-tre order of 12t
feet. Groun&rater rvas encounterd as shalLcr,r as 8!t feet beloqr e:jstlrro
g-tJ.. Therefore, special devratering ard 

- 
excavalion ht|;:

stahilizaLion rpasures will liJ<ely be req;d:ed for t}re antjcipated
rgnrvaL depths of 12! feet. D:cavation, deva terilg ard lottcn
stabilizalion requj.rerents will be largely dependent upon t}le ti:re of
year ard the relative gEoundetater level at the tir.e of construction. It
is possi-bIe ttlat surp prnrgs Placd,in the bottcrn of the excavation rnay
be adequate. Hc&Ever, pojnt i€U det'aterilg ray also be requLed suc|
tlnt a clrick condition does not occur. at t-lle bottqn of the bassre:rt and
lcose soil rsrcvaL e:<cavaliort. A uniforrn freedrainitg crushed r:ock rnay
be reqr.rired to be placed at the bottcrn of ti,e excavation, pcssjlly iir
conjuncLion wit} a geotexCiLe, to stabilize tle qxeavat.ion bottqn.
These exca\raticn difficulLies end the need .'or ova:excavalion

. Dlle to

cqrpact fill under the atnrade portion of the building.

In sc'Ip casies where Loose or soft soils are enco\rntered in tlle
fourdaLion jnfLuence zone, a reduced be.rr5lg value and increased footinq
rejrrforcenent i s scretirres recunrerded - H<n ever , si-nce tle locai
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rnmicipality is not Ii-kely to allor,r constn:ctj.on of structlres above
urrcertified fill and since the soils are erctrsrEly 1oose, this is not
considered to be appropriate for tlds pr-oject. Hence, ttre need for
overexcavation as discussed abor,re ard later in tlds report.

Conventional spread footilgs or npnolithically poured fmtings and
slabs lay be used for sr4:port of the prcposed struchrre. These fooLings
or ronolithically poured footilgs and slabs nay be for:nded at ncriEna.L
depths on the reccrpa.cted soils. It is recorrerded tlEt ron-expansive
free<lraini-ng granuJ-ar backfill be used betrirrd the proposed bassrent
rralls. Tllis is recunrended so tiat hl4lrostatic or jncreased earEh
Fressures on the basarcnt wa1ls are avoided or reduced to acieptable
IeveLs. Gloundwater lras encoulttered as shallcrr as ELevation L-qglil
feet, hut may also rise to shaLlor.r elevations. Also, water infiltration
adjacert to the bassrent nay occur due to pe:ched water or infiltlation
of irrigation or other surface water. To reduce the patential for
stluctural (tistress due to build up of r"ater beh:-i:rd bassrent rra1ls, or
urder slal:s, a drainage systsn arourd the perineter of the baserrent is
also reccrmerrled.

Conventional t:ash corra-l and pavanent Cesigns are reccrnrenrled.
The tsash corral should be conventionally rei-nforced, PavenEnt secLions
are reccnnended consisting of either a asprhalt overlaying a r,,ell1rraded
base, or a fu-Lltepth asphalt pavurent section. te site surface

).s a consideration to reduce the

Site Preparatj.on

Prior to t}re start of construct ion, tl€ exisCj.ng facilities shculd
he derrplished and all rubble should be suitably disposed of off site.
A11 o<Gting ta:rks and utiLities rvhich are not to be salvaged shoutd he
drpletely renoved, and penrenently and aCegtrately caFFed at tie
prcperty f.ile, or rerouted as requlred. Al-I existrnq uncertified fill
shouJ.d be a\cavated undistuibed, uncont:nrjr:ated rEffi soils.

Geotechnical (soils) consultant priar to tlre placarerrt of any backfill.

Site p,reparation throughout the parcel rrril1 requi-re reroval- of any
existjng fiIl, r.'egetation (if any) , ard any rursteble organic or other
deleterious rnaterials. D<isting pravenent and base naterials shourd be
o:rpletely reroved frcnr proposed l.rndscape areas- It wilt li_keIy be
desi-rable to leave the existirg pave{rents in place prior to t}e
ctrtrlfetiglr 

"f F: proposed stn:cture, to reducd ..he -potential 
for

constlilstion problen-s related to the rpistr:re sensitive si):gracie so!.is.
, FoiJotrhg re.ncval arxl/or prlverization olErations, tlre sut{raae snoula
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:t{rPort. Th-is d.ll reot.- 
--- -llsruq..utu ror roundaeion &-EISteiet at *" 

-.#-; 
i ?oT:,ff,i,I"1TjJ. *,i## encounterJ lro*t;.L

e4)ected to f luctuate spa c,.\h5 .r r, , r, grcundsater leveLs are:Pt"g to _ fluctuate seaionally. *""rr,,)''-?:tu"*.ter leveLs are
deuaterilg 

-and excavarion botton .tiiril"ail# --Tio speciarized
cf screened surp p6rps nbv l-F ^do-r-+^ ._ -JIEy 

be reguired. The use

te proofrolled to det
For lourjng proorropinJ"t -::tt ' ,yierdrng soils 

.wtrich nn:st be rsrsved.
conditi-oiedl- u'."*:Hl__* scaririeJ,- iliil.*o
specifiertions. r-, *-;;-;;; .;j=,_1!:1TF .."iq tJre encroscdpL-;a-;;;;;o #;"T?H ffi:JtrHif T{., Tfl'., +,.J,"e"io'"e,"site sho-uLd be canpacrec t" u[ 

-r.-r!i- 
,;-'*.3' ^|.a1+ t"- be ptaced onFaxiftan. raboratory. k*.1?, ut u n-Js-t ii. AH._ "J" J:"ffi ?i:#ff-Hfu"1ffI*'*fl3t -^: n'F"'t-J';o.ls-. shaurd consisr orrirr"ia-uo"iiiil-i"'irf"?,ilffi ::"r1"1ff '-,"J,ro.="-ti'ui'io-l'eu

Etif i=':rr:,1"p,_L;?H;#.":H:ry':Hiftli"*ff :.*
=Pltal-. site preparari"n -"JL-..liiilr.{.4 Geotechnicat (soils)
anl_ ccrpaction should 

'G 
perfonred il;.-;;;.:u .selection, . placer:rent

encLosed in tlre Appendix or uri.s ,&;-i#ifi:,'t& F. specificatiorx
ed .groctor kocedures) .

u-norf"fl#=j#"#ta^ *ry- loose or soft soils -'ere encountered roparricurarty in Boriaq i:t Y ff::':ll 1,i rT! T]*, ecisrils s*j"",io aeetrrs 1r' ri-i#.r*,r4"#T.'Ty i,ftE"H'J. ffitr*ucertified backfill r.ras placed in tf,u 
-LliT*ro.ral 

areas. ihese lcose.so+11 are ,rc,a *.r.dd. to provide ul6"i..==.pport 
lor the propos€d

ffiH"; *" * *cavared

of .screened =,o,rp p*e;-ffiil,i,41i.':";#: *t le requi*d. rhe usesysterrs nay arsi L 'n 
.."u.ry. rhL u=" ; ?T,#.*. :h:t*fr.:.trT:c€llunction vrirrr a seotoctirJnral. ;rJL"r'J#t?T-:t!E9 rcck -.

lft and. unrrDrkable 
-exca,ration 

u"it. .- il ='r:fTT 
to..staJ:irize a v;er.

occur, it is stro"o1v-r-"I#',=*i3'^;*=it,::.n-1 cordition ao"" il i"#'."*i.""a.ti",,- Glil.idffiq$ ff i*:?.tr r::H:l:*;? #iltff;#ffiii ffi$Hff|::rg F p"'r"*"a u"?scr:ssed.aboue. rt nuy becrE encluntered -"it.t*.sorLs ivlLich nray be ro:e *"irv 
-.#g..aJ={rr",

g3.*q..'-ago', -'d ;;;di'r:;,, ffi ,;Hfuo"j1_ T "rt"'1,.-u.-"i 
*to

tr* suitabLe urd.isturberj ;;i;; ;;r:"_-"1*jlllr"{be elcterKied dor.m tobe pracerr-on .itr:;#-3:rve 
soils' Hcrtev'

natrve soirs. g6.q.r.;" "f|r,y 
actrPactecl illi 

',"t' -slabs-on-9rade should

3}?"**.i';;i;;",:r.ia:rlj*:T;.1r.']ffiiF?il*d"THPotenlial boili-ns of the soirs 
"6;=J;t=J"*1vf1t".ti" 

p=u="*u" 
"rde groundrater level.

_^_ _-. fi"". Ure subsoils on this site consist of '* j _L.sensrtive rrateriars ccnposed 
"r "i.v,'t1,!-jjJj-11s_tur5. 

ena <lisrurbance
= r.rr probl€rns encountered
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duri:rg site grading and construction will te d.irectty tlepnd upon ttre
weather at the tirre of const-ruction. special prec.utions nrr"t ri 

-tux"n

durirrg besanent elcavation in order thJt safe 
-ond.itions 

are rn<rintai_ned
r,rith respect to cavi-ng. stability of t}e for:rdation ancl bas.r.ent
excavations r,lifl be de-gerderrt uFon excavation nethcds, veather
corxlitions, construction t:affic patterns, duration of aylEsule, arral
dgwaleriry requirarent ad tecluriq'es, if requi-red. special 

-er.cavatirrg,

shorirg, bracing, or other snbankr.ent stalility reccnnerlations are
considered beyond the sccpe of servi.ces authorized for thi.s exploration.
rf qrbadanent stabilizaLicn or excavation reccnnerdations aie reqr:i':e
p.liof to or during constructj.on. Giles Frgineering essociates, 

-Inc.

(eAl can prorride reccrnrerrdalions upon lequest.

For:r:dation Design ParanBters

Follan"ilg the reccnnerded subgrade and site preparation, the
proposed buildilg rrey be sup5:orted h1' nreans of conventional. walt and
ctrrmn spread footi-ng fouldations. A tunred-dcr,rrr stab or rrcnolithicarlv
poured foundation and flcor slab w:itn thickened edges ard interioi
E-ittg area.s c\cnstruction/design techn-igues may also be used on u i s
s:t*. Trendr footings nny be used r,rhere t]re Uuifaiag ccde allcx,;s, and
the trench t.rarl soils are stable. Foundatiorls nay either (lj be
elrterded in depth th::ough ar'y unsuitabre bearing soil-s to a srriiable
bearing soil grade {engineered fill arxl/or native} ttat has been
aIPro'\,'ed by a geotechnica.l argineer and/or (21 placed at the tyci.,.l
embeirent depths belan tlre baserent fLoor el&ation on stn:LL:ral
cqrpacted fill used to replace any e;i.sti:ng uncertified fill or otler
unsuitabLe )rea:ing- e<isting soils from throughout the fourtation
ilfluence zone, DJe to the anticipated rsnoral of unsuitabre soils
belcrv tlre at-grade portion of t},e buildi:rg, it rnay be desirable to
@nstrust. a fiiLI basenent for the buildi-ng, to reduce t}e guantity of
fi1l replacerrent and csq)action. For:ndations rnay be aes:.gned f& a
rrErxir!.ln, net, aI lor,able _ bearirlg capa.ci.ty of 2500 pst for footin-es. ttris
Ir.derate soil pressure is considered to be econoni.cal and r."soiuble fo-
gle rightry roaded struqtr:re, and no.L eapecter to reqrrire si.gniiicant
inq'eases in qddth. l'ti-rrirnun fou'dation wiatjrs ror vra[s ana columsshould be 15 and 24 inches, respecLively, for strength consiaeritiors.
corrventional reiaforcenent nay be used if footilgs are roungJ- sr*'distulbed native or p'operly co.'Pacred and cer€ified firt 

-;G.

$rer9 fmljngs transition frsn bassTent footings to tt€ =rraiiq,".
footings r,trich - support _ t}e at-grade consuuceion', fmtings =;"d-;
ltepF€d. teppinq slpulit be provided at a gradieni no stdper U=" frf(horizontaL to verhi<xl). StLps shoufd be 6rerlapped no 1..i;q*r"na"a iytl'" st:r:cturaL engireer. care srtoura be talen to formd footilqs oneither undistr:rbed narive ="il= 

"'-tiop"try 
*.AJJ-";JilJ?ri.

care should be taken to not i:rternipt 
-tJre- 

proposed drainage aescii-ueabelcrr.
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Suitable soils for di.rec! fcn:ndation support or stmctural fill
subgrade and ildirecE fqrndalion sup4>ort should have at least a stiff
consistency (average gu gleater tlan or ec1:al to 1-0 tsf) for cohesive
soils or a fi:rm relative densiQt (avcrage N val-ue greater tian or equal
to 111 for non-cohesive soils for tJte recranrerded naxitna'a bearing
pressure. Soils srritable for suPport of ,the recr*nrerried foundation
lystan are anticipated to be available at a tlepth of about 12 feet belc*r
the existirrg grade in the reccrrrerdsi tarili areas.

Anticipated depths to suitable beari:rg for direct fcundation or
stJ'ustulaf fiu suFport is tabulated below for each boring drilled for
this e<ploration:

!,{JIILI'|\'

NllttsEr

STIITABLE BEARN:G SOIIS

* *
DPrH To {feet} EI;EV?:[ICN (feet)

t

J

5

D

I  n +
' I  ?+

o I

121
J =

l q p t

155! *

1 < n +

1561
166 i

* 
Rsrooa.Is.on tlte order of 12 feet belovr ctr:rent grade are .rnticipaterl
j-n rsroved tank zones. Hcrvre!€r, additional excavation nay be
reguired to rsrsve aLl uncertir-ied fill. lcpse/soft' or ccntamil,ated
soils.

Belcar o<istilql qrade at the tirre of this e].plorat-ion

These values nray be interpolat€d for quantity estjrrv:tes, on1v. Ho\.e!-er,
it should be noted that fiII soils are axpected to be located prirnarily
in tark backfill areas {see Figure 1} .

Drre to Ure potential rrariabilitlrtf the e<isling soit ancl eristing
builcliJtg. it is recqnrerded tl.iat the suitahility of the fourdation
bearing grade or struchtral- fill subgrade be deternired by a
Geotecbnical (soils) engineer at tlre tine of construction to ensure that
the fowrdation syst-sn is sttp4nrlcd on suita-ble learing soils
recqfiEnded herein. As irdicated earlier, all uncerEified
soils and/or organic

are
Lion gra.des, they should be rsrrnred to a suitable bearirry

subgrade arrd to a lateral ertent in accordance vdth ftetn Nc. 3 (0.5:1
horizontal to vertical) of t-tre enclosed specifications, anci the
er<cavation backf illed lrith stJuqtural fill to develop a '.rrrifor:n bea-r:ing
grade. Otlervise, fourdations nay kre exterded by thicken ing tle footilg

as
fill
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l{irrinnm fourdation errbe&n=nt clept}r for t}e t'BC is urrlerstood to be

l2-inche;. Hcrftever, t-tfii wiricfr lupport.tlre.at- grrade'porEion -"f-P=
U"riC-g Lh*IJ be 

' 
fourv* 

" at least i'-incttes belor adjacent e.:{terlor

qrade thre to the nEistrlre sensitive natrJre -of the founda'tion soiLs'

;;;;; b.;"o.ttt 
"a:.f 

- 
f",-aations at ncmjnat cepth belovr -tlre 

-basenent

floor rdll autaratical\r neet erteArent requlrarents ' Footings ard

their excavatj.ons nmst ii, pt"t""t*l against weatler darmge both durj''g

and after construction ana 
^aff 

fowrdations mlst be suprported on stritable

beari-ng soils.

Ebst-corstruction total and Ci-fferential settlsrEnts - -of . a

tor-O"ti"n--"yJern a"sig"J and constn:cted b accordance t'ritlr tne

;;;;J-;;rr*r.d"ti""J".r"1=tirnatea to be l-ess tlra:r 1-0 ard 0-5

inctres , reqectj.vely. ,'hiJ i- t""=ideted witldn tolerdble Limits for

t}Ie proPosed strucLlrre.

b) Iaterajl Load Resistance

I€tera1 load resistance for cohesive soils will be developed b1r a

.*bjl;G;-"i 
-"ar=.i"ri 

?J"st 
"t 

trr. base of fourd.rrion*s al1d slabs ard

6"-p."=i". 
"uttt 

pt 
"ttit-"-JJt'"ioP"d 

by.f."*jog" elyo gtu'd:' .Passive
Dressure ard adheslon ;;t used 

^jn 
.&Oitr.tion, r.r"itlrout redgltion r in

5:;ffirrdu|;-i"t"i *li=t"r,"e r.o raterat loads- A one-third jrcrease

jrr tlrese adhesive .t d ;;;i; values ney be used for short term r'"ind or

seignic loads.

A lateral sli<Iing adhesive resistance of 1'50 pounds-per square-fmt

(Ps f )o f ccn tac ta r "a -on -so i l s raybe -used fo rho r i zon ta l f co t i nq
surfaces Poured on tne reccrnrenaed p?operly reccnpacted or undisturbed

encountered soiLs.

ALlcleble pa.ssive eartll pues'surd- of 250 osf per foot of footirq

depth below tle IcFTest 
"al.""it 

final- grade tpcft inay F-.::d 
for t}te

;il; 
"i;;trrq= 

pG"J-ig-nsr prcrperty ccnpaceea backfill or por.rred

"ouirt"t 
urdistirbed .".dt"t"rta iifJ' The maxirnun reccrnenaea

uitaruf'f. passive pressure is 1500 psf'

Slabs-Crt-{rade Desiqn laraEelers

. Ba-c6r€nt and at qrade sla-bs-or-r3rade nay be designed as

c.onventional slabs-ongrJae supported Uy newly pl'rced, structrJral
J,p".t.a fiLL, a-s recdnn=nded G th" alnve site 13, ltlTrarqon -llficn '
ii 

-aesirea, 
the flcor sLab rnay be poured rrcrolit5-ically t'rith the

overexcavation ccsts are recqrnenr3ed to be
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1=rfueter fourdations with thickered sections fo! ayterior w'all,s ard
interior colurns and/or structurally isolated and designed as separate
un-its. The floor slab rn:st be sug4:orted t5' a tlpical 4 to 6 indr
corpacted wrifor:nly graded, rrel1 drailing, clean, granular base placred
on a suitably prepa-red sutgrade at basarent grade. A slab sr:hdrainage
qlsten should be installed as reccnnended jn tlre folloring PeLow Grade
Wal-Ls and Drajnage S,vstan section. AII footilg etcavations and uLility
trenches should be ccrpletely backfilled and properly ecnpacted prior to
the slab por:r. A polyvirt,vl sheet shculd be placed innediately belou the
floor slab to serve as a vapor barrier i-n areas r.trele nnistule micfrt
present a problan with flcor coverings. If the rnaterials underlyi-ng the
p11rrjlyl sheet ccntain sharp, angular particles, a cushion liyer of
sand approxi.rna tely 2 i-nches thick or a non-vroven geotextile should be
provided to prevent punctrrre.

With proper site preparati-on and nonitorilg r tle post-constsueticn
total and differential settlsnent of the flcor slabs constructed as
r-e,ccnrnerded afii structurally isolated fucn fooLings is estjrnated to be
less than 0.5 arrd 0.3 inches, respeclivnely, vAictt is consiciered w'ithin
tolera.ble lirn-its for the pro.cosed strusture. Slabs poured
nonolithically vrith footings are expected to settle sjmilar to tie
estinates presented jn the above Foundation Desiqn ParanEter:s! secticrn.

Belcrr Grade Walls and Drairaqe System

The fid:costatic vrater tabte is considered to be at Elevation 159tt
feet (8fi feet belor,r grade at tie tirre of this sFloration). Charge in
the water level wil,I, hor.rever, occur season !11y .-rd with 'rar1"irg
precipitation, and surface r..ater rav also acflnerlate or be t-:apped
adj acent to belonr grade rvalls r.itlr-in the bacHill. Therefore, to rerfuce
t}te potential for excessi.ve h]'drostatic pressr:re builC-up agai:rst the
belo,v-grade lcalls result.ing frorn groundr.rater aconrulation. a perntanent
subdrairage systffi as depicted on Figure 2, 'Scherraeic Drainage Systea',
is recanrended.

Iateral pressures tlut v,ifl * sli.ii ectea to the subgrade wa1ls are
deFendent upon the e-:<cauation banl.. slope ard di.stEnce frcrn Ure basernent
r;a1ls, tJre ttpe of backfill soil and ccrrgaction, t}re t1'pe of soil withirt
the excavalion banl:s, the water level, a.rl:l the imposed load at t}re
surface adjacent to the subgrade r'alls. SoiJ.s on this site generally
consist of 1or to raderate stJengith silts and clays. Dle to the
stlallov ard the for Loss of scil
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the infiltration of file grai-ned soils into the free drair ring backfill.
An E$ri'n1eit Fluid Pressure of 45 psf per foot (pcf) belar adjacent
gEade rnay be used for t}le telovr-gnade vnlls design with the absve
recqmended free drairirq backfilL soiL. Use of hea.vy o:rrpaction' 
egrdgrent near tJ.e subgrade r+aIIs will develop substantial lateral
pressures in excess of the r-alue given above. Ccerpa.ction rrith hard
operated eguiprrent and to at least 85 percent of tlre rnaxirr,rrn densie
cbtained lry t}re l,lodified Proctor Ccn[Ection Test is reccrrrrarded so
that excessive pressures do not develcp. flctu ever, backfill r.rhic]r is to
sJFFort slabs or Favefients shorrld be copacted to at le.1st 90 percent of
the ltrdi.fiecl Proctor. Iteryorary braci-ng durilg corg:action ntay te
prudent.

As indicated, special precautions F.ust be bken during excavation
ir order tbat safe conditions can be nraintained jl exravations, r{ith
respect to cavjlg. Eased on t-he anticipa.ted. excavation depths, soil
tlpes, .erli soil stxengti characteristics encumtere<l at the test borjng
locations, scne vridening ard/or flatterring of the for,urdation e,.cavations
or nnre specialized stabilizatiotr nrethcds vril1 liJ<e1y be necessary.
Horaever, stability wil-I be scrEwhat deperdent upon excavation r€thod,
reatler qcDditiorrs, construqtion traffic pattenrs, duraticn cf e)qpsure,
ard the technigue and suitabiU.try of derraterilg. Constrr:ction
diffiorlties will liJ<elv he encountered due to the exislinq site
develognents.
contani-nated .

sI)ecl.lrc eJrcavatt ng, shorug , bracDg,
stab-i.llty reccnnerdations .rre considered

beyond the scope of services authorized for thi.s oq:loration. If
snbalrkrent stabilization or excalatj-on recqmendaticns are reguired
prior to or dr:ring constiuction, GEA cen provide such reccnr.€rCations
r4)on request.

trash Corra1 Desigrr Paraneters

The proposed trash corral j.s understocd to be located in tlre
e:.Lrs:E northaest corner of the prof€rty in ttre area of Eorirg No. E.
Subsoils at Boring t'lo. 6 generally consist of three-feet of fjre
gravelly silt fi.ll.

ltte tlash co:rc-aI is understcrxl to crcnsist' of a fley.i-ble wcoderr
fence, or chajn IinL fence or a rnc::e rigid masonr]r block tlpe encLosure.
flre planned enclosr:re propsed for this site is considered to be
relaLiv- ely- light ar!t, therefore, a conventicnal beari_rrg ca.gncity
a'alysis is not consider-ed to be applicable. The trash iorral area
w'i11, ho^ever, be subjested to inpact loads i:rpcse<i by tr-ash re_roval
equJ-Erenr.

Sorre excavation of usui.table fill or lccse or
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An ecorsrtical foundation system for the proposed trash corral is
therefore considered to consist of a PorELard Csrent consrete slah to
support the fence or rasonry lrall enclosr:re. The conc-ete pad shculd
tlpically consist of a 6-inch njrrinnun thickness air-entrajled concrete
slab su;ported on a 4 to 5 j-nch ve11-graded aggregate base and a
properly prepared suhgrade. I'tinjJm-rn sLab reinforcenent should corL6ist
of lrc. 3 reinforcing bars placed 24-jnches center-tdEnter, in tvo
perpe*icufar d.i-rections, placed mid-height- i.n the slab. The slab edges
shcrr:Id be tldckened to 12 jrrches wide by 18 ilches in errbe&ngrt ard
reinforced for wal-l/fence sup!rcrt and should be designed by a etnlified
structwal engrjreer. eA can provide such a design upon r€quest.
Perilreter thickness ard reirtforcenent will be a function of the type of
wall chosen.

Sign Fourclation Desiqn PagenEters

The si=ucEural details ancl lcading rer;uire,nents of the proFosecl
sj.gn w:re not arailable at the Line of th-is report. Therefore, only
pre1-irnirrary recctnrendaticrns c:n be provided. Ilo$ever, it is urrierstcod
tlEt tte sign wiII b: approxirately 21\ feet tal1 arxi is to be located
in the vicinity of Bori-ng No. 4, v;here pririnrily stiff cohesive soils
rrefe enCrOUntered.

A Qpical sign foundation generally consists of a spread fccting ot
drilLed pier lourded at a dept-|t of about 4 to 6 feet belotr tle edjacent
g::or:nd sr:rface for ov-er-turning considerations. Based on tle soil
cordilions en@untered on th-is site, a drill.ed pier ls corrsidered to be
nore suitable for use due to the close proximi cy* of the proposed sign to
the buildirg, and tle potential for the sign fc'undation to sr:rcharge the
buildilg foundation or baserent ualls. ftr a preJ-iminary hrsis, the pier
rlay be designed for a n-infua:m drilled depth of 6 feet and a l'ertical
load bearing capa.ci.ty of at least 2,500 por:n<is per sqrra:e fcot. A
fatera-L lcad capacity consisting of a pa.ssive E;qtri.ralent Fluid Pressure
equal to 500 pourrds per sguare foot per foot of errbedrent rnal, he used
for design. llo\,,rever, pa.ssive resistance shoul-d be discounted for the
tcrp depth that the pie! penetrates bei.cv lc'vest adjac-*nt grade equal to
the di.alreter of tJ:e pier. A rmxjnnnn allollable [Essive pressure of 3 , 000
pcn:nds-per-scpare-fmt slrould not be excrgeded usi:rg the eguivalent ftuid
pa.ssive pressure recqnrended above.

Due to tle potential for variable subsr:rface conditions on the si.te
as a result of 5:a.st developrert, ald tle criticaf nature of ilstallation
of driJ.le<l piers, it is strongly recram,erde<t that an a.<prerierrced
@otechnical (soils) corusuLtant observe pier e-xcavation and ilstallatiotr
procedures. It should be noted that the prirnarl- cause of drilled pier
f: i }:re is- inproper construction procedrues. lienc€, grntechnical
ronitorirrg is strongLy reccnuended.
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lavsrent Design Palarreters

a) Asphalt Pavsrents

Afber subgnade preparation is perfornred as de.scrj-H in the Site
kepa.ration sedion of tlr-is report and the enclos€d specificatidts ' the..--=-.:.-.....:_
subgrade is anlicipated to gener.ally c€nsist of clayey silts ard fine
sanrls naterials rrith an estinrated P. rrafue Enging frqn 10 to 50 based on
the potential noisture sensitive nature of the soils. Sj.nce a specific
R- val-ue test has not been authorized for the preparafion of tle
recqrrendations, a conserrraLive R value of 10 has been used jrr the
preparation of tlre paverent design, consideting tJre rnoistlre sensitivity
of the soils. rt should, hcvrever, be recogni=ed ti,at the city/counti,
nay require a specific P. value test to verify the follotirg design to be
used. Altenntively, the City/Cauntl' nay reqraire t}te nin:j:mm code
paverent section be used if a specific P, lra1ue test is not perforfid.
rn order to use this R value, all fill addeil to the site t Jst have
parrerrEnt supporE cluraderistics at least equiualent to the ocistilg
soils, and nnrst l:e placed and ccnqxcted jrr accorrlance with the enclosed
specificaLions.

It shoirld be rroted that the surface of the pavercnt s:bgrade sl'ould
be corpacted to a hi.gher derrsi\r than the urrle-rlyi-ng soj-ls at a noisture
content near opti:rlln for prcl=r pavenent support. HcJt €ver, e'(trErp
caution nmst te used jn preparjng the subgtrade, If the.se soiJ..s are too
ret, an attspt to c(Ii:.tEct tle soil wiLl reduce rather tlen irprcne
subglade conditj.ous. A c€otechrdcal consultant should tlerefore be
contacted for alternati.r'e recqrnerd,itions if the subgrade soils ere e,,et
and f ieldiJtg at tlre tirTE of construction.

site prelEration tlroughout the entire parking areas is anticipated
to require rn:derate !o a.<tensive overexcavation considering the presence
of t}Ie prenrious cnnstruclion. A budget for ovqls.:cavation and possible
s:bgrade problerrs shouLd t]€refore be included in the developft:nt costs,

ltre follc&dlg table is pre=aiie.f indicatJlg the reccrmend.ed
thiclsresses for a flocible trEvsrent stnrcture for asphaltic @ncrete
with a grarular base and fuII d4tJ: asptnltic c@crete along with tJle
appropriate CALTRANS q:ecificaLions for prog=r rraterials and placsrpnt
ploc:dures.
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Asphaltic Conclete 1 (b)
Surface Course

A-<F,lELtic Concrete 1t (b)
Binder Course

Crushed Aggregate 6
Base Course

lL Sectj.on 39, la)

4 Section 39, Gr)

- Section 26, Class 2
(r,e1l-graded)

Granu].ar
Base

Ful1
Deptlr

CAI,TR,CNS
Specif icaLicr'.s

(a) @rFac.tion to density betrreen 95t and 100t of tlte 50-B1o$, Marsirall
Density

(b) The suxface arxl bi.rder course nny be cqnbiled .1si a singl.e layer
placed 5n one lift if sinilar nrateri.rls are utilized.

Pavelent recsnnendations asgure proE€r drajjlace and @t).struglion
nonitoring and are based on CIfLTRANS aesign prr.t ei.ers for a ten 1,ear
design- Due to the possiSle presence of existi-rrg fill ti,raughout tlre
prcposed Favs*ent a-yeas. scfir-: annual naintenance ard/or re.6t-,ir oi the
pavsrent may be necessary alrl shculd be budgece<i appropriately.

b) Concrete Pavsnents

A clncrete pad typleally about l0 by 30 feet in dinension is
recsnrended in tlp lcading area il frcnt of the trash cor=al ciue to the
heavl'irpaet lcads develcped by trash renov-al- eguiprent jrr this area.
Concrete pads are al-bo recrcnnrerrded in alL areas subje(ted to relaiively
high veJriorlar stre$ses such as entrarces and exits to the servj.ce bavs.
The concrete pa.ds should t:picalll. consist of a 6 i-nch thick pro5,erly
reinforced artd air-entrailed cpnclete slab rrith a 4 to 6 incn csncacterl
reIL graded agigregate base and properly prepared sr:bgrade.

A possible alternate to the a-bove recannended asphaltic concrete
pa.vanent nay oonsist of a Portla-nd Cenent concrete ririch may be Less
artr=nsive than asphalt 'rvitJr a granular base or a fult-depth asphalt.
AJter proper suhgrade preparation, 3 5!; i:rch Portlald CsrEnt ccnsrete
slab th:ickened to 6!i inches i-n Ligh stress areas (such as ttre <iunrster
loading zone, ard lot and service ba1'eJrtrance and elrits) supported- on a
subgra_de prepa.red i-n accordance r,tth the enclosed specif:i'ctio"s is
considered suitable. Itre cenc::eie slrcul.d l)ave a 2g day ccrpressive
strengti of,.3,000 psi with 4 to ? percent air-entrai:rrent. nej:rforcing
should consist of 6 j.rrclr-squa:re te$-gauge welded wire nnsh (Wmt) to i,"fp
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prcvide sqre addilional rigi.tlity, eonsideri.rrg t]re nnisture selsitive ard
potenti."rlly varj.able subgrade. Three-qu.rrter-inch diareter srcti do*e1
bars slroul.d be placed at all joints. The dor.el bars shculd be placed l8
indres on-center. S<pansion joilts should be prc'v'ided lthere trEr,enents
afrrt fixed obje.cbs, sudr as light poles aJId stJuet'ures. The cono.ete
I:.rvsrent nEy be urde:1airr rrith a lell graded grerular leveling and rat
cours. l,taterials and ocnstnrction procedures for concrete [EveJrPnts
should b€ i.n accordance rrith CALTRANS Specifications, Sectj.on 40.

Cor:struction ard Otler Desiqn Considerations

The water table lras considerd to be Brrt feet belo^t ecistirg grade
rvhich is consicleled to be above the depths planned for ctnstruetion
retated excavatic'ns. Further, storn or irrigation Fater nal' becorre
trapFed at sha-l,!:x.er deptls. Ithere \,tater is encountereti, filtereC slrp
p.ups placed in the bottcrns of exc.rvations or ottrer convenLional
doatering rrethcds IrEy be adeqr:ate r'dti the anticipated eica.vations.
Ilcf,'ever, specialized de$ratering nralt be required to extend the excatratjon
dc*,n to tlre anticipated depth of 12t feet belovr existi:rg girade. A Fofult
r.ell derraterfuig systar nay he necessary. stabilization of the
excavation bottsa rr-sing a urrifor:nly graded cnrshed rock, tlPically a
3/4-inch crushed rocl<, possi}Iy i:r conjr:nction with a geotextile tnay be
required. It is irrForEant trat tne foundation bearjJl<; soils or
ofipacted fill native-subgrade soiLs not be distilrH or loosened due to
Fotential hydrostatic forces anCl boiling. Thelefore ' adequate
der.ratering nay be a critical crcnsid.eration for tlds proje.ict - It is
strongly reccorEndd UEt GEA proviCe additional rectxnrendations for
e\cairation dewatering and/or excavation bottcn stabiLization as
required. The degree of excavation der'atering a:.d bottcm stel'ilizaticrr
difficulties will- be directly deFre!)dent upon the seasonal r'rater level
ajld the r,rcather at the ti:re of cons',-rr.rcLion.

For:ndalions excavation and general site stripping r'rj.Il e\Fse a
c1a1ey silt and si.It subgnade rtdch is considered to be roisture
sensitive. If these soil-s are orposed,to rpisture, they are consi Cered
to Le stsceptible to significant degre:]se in strength and increase in
settlgrent clnracteristics. Soils r*hich are disturb€d due to increased
nreisture content nnrst be rqrpved arld reptaced erith non-spar:sire (EI
less-tlnn 301 nraterial lrithin the planned br:ilding areas. The site nust
thelefore be graded to prevent pondfug and surface reter fi:sn tljrlllijlg
jlto excarrations. Foundations ard floor slab concrete should be pcured
as s@n as possible after the concrete has set up. .AccaEmilated uater ill
soils nust be &j.ed arxl reccrpa.cted ard/or reroved and replaced w.ith a
str.udtural fi.1l that tras been placed ard ccnpacte<i in accordance vrith
the enclosed specification-s.
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Soils excar,-ated frcrn t}re site that do rpt contain excessive organic
or otier deleterious nraterials and do not exhilrit any [EtrolerJn or
chqnical odors rtray be reused as cmpacted fill irr the plamed parting
areas, but are not recrcrrnended for use as t'a.ckfilL along the basenr:nt
va1ls due to tieir poor drailage and ;:oterrtial loss; c'f strengrth
cln::acte::istics. AlI subgrade soil reccnrgxegion, and pl.:canent and
ccnpactiou of fill soils nrust include carefi:I control of the noistr:re
content, jjr accordance r,rith the encLosed specifications.

therefore,
structures

sclre for e.xcauation of lerxrants of . the
arefis c ccntent or

Care mrst
s1abs, undergrcunrl utilities, undergrcund tanks, etc.,
properly rsrcved.

are lrcate<l and

DeveloFrent of the proposed site entails scre derDlition, soil, ard
fcn:ndations oriented problerns especially witJ: respect to the presence of
volatile organic curqrounds, filJ. soils, ard noisture se-nsitiviry* of the
oiisting soils. Reccrnrerdations presented jl this report ale pre<ticated
upon site preparation, fcurdation, basenent, flc.or slab, anC pat-anent
consbrrqtion nonitorilg ancl testir:g perforred by an axperienced
C,eotecbnical (soils) consult-ant,

@rEtAL C0&dtTS

Soils sanpLes .obtairred durinq the subsurface e5pJ,oration will Le
retained for a period of 30 days. If no ltstrustions are received, they
wiIL be dispcsed of at tirat tjrre.

This report has been preparerl to aid evaluation of th_is property
and to assist the arclr-itects ard engineers in the st.rustural design. It
is intolded for use tvith regard to ine specific project cliscr:ssed herejrr
and any substantial denges il the _ buildiag, loeds, locations, or
assuT€d grades should be brought to the attertion of Giles Ergirreerilg
Associates, Inc. (GA) so ttet a dete::nj.rntion of hoqr suctr durrqes
affect tlrese conclusions and recsnrerrlations can be rrade.

Inforrmtion crrntainecl il this report has been based on presently
acc€pted practices i-n assessilg pote:ntially contandraU:d soil ard,
grroundr.ater frcrn serrrice station lelated pe.troleun hylroca.rbons.
Regulations governjng soil and groundrra.ter contarLination isgrres,
ilcludi-ng action revels for various cherrdcal cor,lntrnds and rec-r:i.red
"clean-upn levels rrhere contannilants are present, ai:e presentl.," 

-f,aiog

developed d federal, state, cErnrty, and r.-arious regionrl authol.ities.
F\rrUler evolution of stardards arrd grrideJjnes and errtolcerrent

the property ras previously Ceveloped as a gasoline station,
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respcnsi-biI-ty is articilEted, wh-ich nay alter c.urrently accepted
practices. Olanges in the pr-esent guideules nray requi-re furhier
experditures for "clean-q>" or additional erploration ard analysis as a
result of previously eyjsting conditions.

lnfornatjon prespited in t}-is reFort ray affect the value of ttE
proposed site, eslEcia1ly where a potential for subgrade contardration
e>d-sts, and is based on a United anrn:nt of authorieerl teslinq. The
jnfouration disclosed in this report is considereC cofiallrfiEill
Release ot tlE repcrt and/or jnfor:natiorr ccntailled herein rm:st be
carefully considered ar:d should not be perfoured $ritlrout tlte consent of
Giles hgineering Asscrciates, Inc. (trA) .

Anal!'sis of this site was based on a subsoiL profile interF€l atcti
f:sn a tiJnited sub.surface explor. ation. If the actual. conditions
encd:ntered durilg constnrcLion wa:1' frcrn t}ose Jndicated by the
borirtgs, GA must l:e contasted i:rnediatell' trr determine if tie
corditi.ons alter cur reccrme.ndaticns.

Conclusions a.rld reco:aendatiols presented i:r th-is re1rcrt have beerr
prcnulgated in accordance vrith gene:aliy accepted professionaL
engheerjrg practice il the fietd of geotechnical er:gi-neerj:rg,


